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Abstract.In situandlaserremote
measurements
of gases
andaerosols
weremadewithairborne
instrumentation
toestablish
a baseline
chemical
signature
oftheatmosphere
above
theSouth

Pacific
Ocean
during
theNASAGlobal
Tropospheric
Experiment
(GTE)/Pacific
Exploratory
Mission-Tropics
A (PEM-Tropics
A)conducted
inAugust-October
1996.Thispaper
discusses

general
characteristics
oftheairmasses
encountered
during
this
experiment
using
anairborne
lidar
system
formeasurements
ofthelarge-scale
variations
inozone
(03) andaerosol
distributions

across
thetroposphere,
calculated
potential
vorticity
(PV)from
theEuropean
Centre
forMediumRange
Weather
Forecasting
(ECMWF),
andinsitu
measurements
forcomprehensive
airmass

composition.
Between
8øS
and
52øS,
biomass
burning
plumes
containing
elevated
levels
of03,
over
100ppbv,
were
frequently
encountered
bytheaircraft
ataltitudes
ranging
from
2to9kin.
Airwithelevated
03was
also
observed
remotely
uptothetropopause,
and
these
airmasses
were

observed
tohavenoenhanced
aerosol
loading.
Frequently,
these
airmasses
hadsome
enhanced
PVassociated
withthem,
butnotenough
toexplain
theobserved
0 3levels.A relationship

between
PVand
03was
developed
from
cases
ofclearly
defined
03from
stratospheric
origin,
and

thisrelationship
was
used
toestimate
thestratospheric
contribution
totheairmasses
containing

elevated
03inthetroposphere.
The
frequency
ofobservation
ofthedifferent
airmass
types
and
theiraverage
chemical
composition
isdiscussed
inthispaper.

1. Introduction

mission
was
toinvestigate
theatmospheric
chemistry
of03and
its

precursors
in this photochemically
and radiativelyimportant

ThePacific
Exploratory
Mission-Tropics
A (PEM-Tropics
A) region.
Tothatend,twoaircraft
weredeployed
during
PEMmission
isthethird
inaseries
ofGlobal
Tropospheric
Experiment
Tropics
A, NASA's
DC-8andP-3B,withinstrumentation
to
(GTE)missions
sponsored
by NASAdesigned
to studythe measure
over75 traceandminorchemical
species
aswellas
troposphere
above
thePacific
Ocean.It wasconducted
from meteorological
parameters.
NASALangley
Research
Center's
August
30 through
October
5, 1996,duringa period
whenthe Airborne
Ozone
andAerosol
Lidarwascarried
bytheDC-8and

climatological
flowinthesouthern
hemisphere
wasfromthewest,wastheonlyremote
sensing
instrument
oneither
aircraft.
providing
thegreatest
distance
fromupwind
continental
sources. A totalof17 DC-8flights
wereconducted
aspartofthePEM-

PEM-Tropics
Awas
designed
toprovide
apicture
ofthechemical
Tropics
A fieldexperiment.
A listoftheflights,
their
objectives,

stateof this remoteatmosphere.A primaryobjectiveof the andflightspecificinformation
is givenin theoverviewpaperby
Hoell et al. [1999]. In situmeasurements
madeat aircraftaltitude
(from the surfaceto 12.5 km) duringPEM-TropicsA have
1Science
Application
International
Corporation,
Hampton,
Virginia.
revealedwidespread
occurrences
of air havingelevated0 3and
2NASALangley
Research
Center,
Hampton,
Virginia.
0 3 precursors
[Talbotet al., 1999].Blakeet al. [this
3Department
of Earth, Atmospheric
and PlanetarySciences, elevated
issue]reportthattheair masses
withelevated03 precursors
were
Massachusetts
Instituteof Technology,Cambridge.
4Institute
fortheStudyof Earth,Oceans,
andSpace,
University
of New
Hampshire,Durham.

5Department
ofMeteorology,
Florida
State
University,
Tallahassee.

not fresh and were derived from non-urbanbiomasscombustion

sources.Fuelberget al. [1999]utilizedkinematic
backtrajectory

[Fuelberget al., 1996]from severalstrongbiomass
6Department
of Chemistry,Drexell University,Philadelphia, analyses
Pennsylvania.

7Department
ofChemistry,
University
ofCalifornia,
Irvine.
8Schoolof EarthandAtmospheric
Sciences,
GeorgiaInstituteof
Technology,Atlanta.

burning
plumesto identifypossiblesource
regions.
This studyextends
the air massanalysis
possible
at aircraft
altitudeoverthe entiretroposphere.
We reportthe resultsof a

of the large-scale
characteristics
of tropospheric
airmasses
9Graduate
Schoolof Oceanography,
Universityof RhodeIsland, study
observedover the SouthernHemispherePacificduring PEM-

Narragansett.

1øNASAAmesResearch
Center,MoffettField,California.

Copyright
1999bytheAmerican
Geophysical
Union.
Papernumber1999JD900065.
0148-0227/99/1999 JD900065509.00

Tropics A using remotelydetermined03 and aerosols
measurements
together
withpotential
vorticity
(PV)fieldsderived
fromdataprovided
by theEuropean
Centrefor Medium-Range
WeatherForecasting
(ECMWF). We categorized
observed
air
masses,determinedthe frequencyof observation
of thoseair
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Figure 1. Map of the PEM-Tropics A studyregion with flight tracksplotted. Flight numbersare marked. Shaded
outlines mark regions used in air mass characterization:western Pacific low latitude (WPLL), western Pacific
midlatitude (WPML), westernPacific high latitude (WPHL), centralPacific low latitude (CPLL), central Pacific
midlatitude (CPML), easternPacific low latitude(EPLL), and easternPacific midlatitude(EPML).

massesover the Pacific, and calculatedtheir averagechemical
composition.

2. Measurements
2.1. Airborne

Comparisons
betweenairborneDIAL and in situ O3
measurementswere made throughoutPEM-Tropics A with a
mean differenceof 0.0 ppbv and standarddeviationof difference'

Lidar

and Model Data Products
Measurements

During this experiment, an airborne differential absorption

of 6.0 ppbvfor all aircraftspirals.An exampleof thecomparison
made arounda upwardspiralpoint duringflight 6 is shownin
Figure 2. The correspondinglidar cross section is shown in
Plate 1 and is described in more detail at the end of this section.

The atmospheric scattering ratio (aerosol plus molecular
scatteringdivided by molecular scattering)measurementswere
derivedfrom the range-corrected
lidar signalat the -600-nm lidar
wavelengthusinga modeledmolecularscatteringprofilebasedon
molecular density information from ECMWF normalized to an
zenithandnadirlidar measurements
of 0 3 andaerosolswere aerosol-freeregion along the lidar profile [see, e.g., Collis and
madewith a rangeof about750 m abovethe aircraftto up to 6 km Russell, 1976]. The atmosphericscatteringratio profile is not
above the tropopausein the zenith case and from about 750 m correctedfor attenuationby the aerosols. The resolution of the
below the aircraft to about 300 m above the surface in the nadir
atmospheric scattering ratio measurementsis defined by the
case. The DIAL 0 3 measurements
weremadeusingan on-line vertical averaginginterval of 60 m, and the horizontalaveraging
wavelength of 288.20 nm and an off-line wavelength of interval of 2 s or -470 m. The accuracy and precision of the

lidar(DIAL) system
collected
both03 andaerosol
datafromnear
the surfaceto abovethe tropopausealongthe flight track of each
flight, totaling over 120 hours of data collected between the
latitudes72øS and 45øN and longitudes152øE and 110øW. The
groundtracksfor the flights are shownin Figure 1. Simultaneous

299.57 nm. Aerosol backscatter measurements were made at laser

atmosphericscatteringratio (1 plus aerosolscatteringratio)

wavelengthsof 1064 nm, -600 nm, and -300 nm.

measurements with low aerosol extinction at'-600 nm are
estimated to be better than 10%. Detailed characteristics of the

An 03 measurement
accuracy
of betterthan10%or 2 ppbv,

whichever is larger, with a vertical resolution of 300 m and a currentairborneDIAL systemandthe 03 DIAL technique
are
horizontalresolutionof about70 km (given 5-min averagingtime given by Browell [1989], Richter eta/. [ 1997], and Browell et at
and assumingan aircraft speedof about 233 m/s) was obtained [1998]. This systemhasbeenusedin recenttropospheric
field
with a precision of better than 5% or 1 ppbv [Browell, 1983; experiments
overtheremotePacificduringPEM-WestA [Browell

Browellet al., 1983,1985a,b]. The03 mixingratiocalculation et al., 1996a;Fenn et at, 1997] andPEM-WestB [Fenn et al.,
utilizesmoleculardensityinformationprovidedby ECMWF.

1997; Newell et al., 1997] and over the tropicalSouthAtlantic
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Figure2. Verticalprofilesof 0 3 measured
onSeptember
5, 1996,at latitude15.5øSandlongitude
155øWby the
DIAL instrument(solid line) and the in situ instrument(dashedline) within 50 min of eachother. The time

difference
is lessat thetop. The averagedifference
betweenthemeasurements
is 1.3 ppbv,andthe standard
deviationof the differenceis 4.1 ppbv.

Basin during Transport and Atmospheric Chemistry Near the
EquatorialAtlantic (TRACE A) [Browell et al., 1996b].

provideanestimate
of theatmospheric
03 distribution
across
this
altitude gap region, the in situ measurementmade on board the

Plate1 is an exampleof nadir0 3 andaerosol
measurementsDC-8 was usedin fitting a third degreepolynomialbetweenthe
made during flight 6. The marine boundary layer is less than nearest1 km of DIAL 0 3 datain thenadirandzenithdirections.
2 km in depthandis accompanied
by 0 3 valueslowerrelativeto To avoidintroducing
anomalous
valuesof 0 3 in cases
wherethe
the air above it. Optically thick clouds from 2220 to 2240 UT
near-field
DIAL dataexhibited
a steep0 3 gradient,
suchaswhen
preventthe measurement
of aerosolsor 0 3 belowthem. The theaircraft
wasnearthetropopause,
a constraining
03 pointwas
regionof elevated0 3 havingmixingratiosin excessof 60 ppbv introducedinto the altitudegap midway in value and position
(3-6 km at the spiral point) constitutesa biomassburningplume between the in situ measurement and the nearest DIAL
unaccompaniedby enhancedaerosolscattering. Fuelberg et al. measurement in the nadir and zenith directions before the fit was
[ 1999] describethe meteorologyof this flight in detail andreport preformed. If the verticalgapbetweenthe aircraftandthe startof
that back trajectoriesfrom the center of this plume extend to the DIAL dataexceeded3.5 km, no fit was attempted,andthis
southern Africa in 9-10 days, passing over the east coast of occurredvery infrequently.
Australia 5 days before arriving at the flight track. They also
An estimateof the atmospheric
03 distribution
belowthe
report the in situ chemical signature of this biomass burning lowest DIAL measurement to just above the surface was
plume, and calculateit is approximately5-7 daysremovedfrom determined
fromtheDC-8 in situ0 3 measurements.
Empirical
the emission

source.

Digital lidar datafrom all flights are availablein the GTE web
site at http://www-gte.larc.nasa.gov/,and images in Graphics
InterchangeFormat (GIF) can be found on the Lidar Applications
Group Home Page at http://asd-www.larc.nasa.gov/lidar/lidar.

relationships
betweenin situ03 measurements
just abovethe
surface(generally-300 m) and 1.5 km, and 1.5 and 3.0 km were

derivedfor eachflight. Theseratioswerethenusedto piecewise
linearly extrapolate the DIAL data from the lowest DIAL
measurement
to the surface.No verticalextrapolation
wasdoneif
theDIAL datadidnotextenddownbelow3 km abovethesurface,

html.Results
of theintercomparisons
between
DIAL 0 3 andin
asoftenwasthecasewhenconvective
cloudswerepresent.Most
situ0 3 arealsoavailableatbothlocations.
of the DIAL measurements outside of clouds extend to below

2.2. Tropospheric Ozone Cross Sections

2 km. Horizontal
gapsin theextrapolated
03 fieldsarefilledin
usinga linearleastsquares
interpolation
of remoteandin situdata

Remotemeasurements
of 0 3 andaerosols
providednearly for datagapsof lessthan30 min.
completecoverageof the entire tropospherealongthe aircraft

Since this is a troposphericinvestigation,the DIAL data
track. In the caseof the 0 3 data,the 1500-mgapin the lidar collectedabovethetropopause
areremovedfrom inclusionin this
measurements
aroundthe aircraftwasfilled in by an interpolation study. The methodfor determining
tropopause
heightfrom the
technique
withthehelpof in situ0 3 measurements.
In orderto DIAL 03 dataisdescribed
byBrowelletal. [1996b].Briefly,this

16,200
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(J. Bradshaw et al., unpublished manuscript, 1998); carbon
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nitrate
(PAN);7Be[Dibbetal.,1999];nitricacid(HNO3)
[Talbot
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speciesand meteorologicalparameterssuch as temperature,dew
point, and winds. A generaldescriptionof thesesystemsandtheir
measurements
is givenby Hoell et al. [1999].
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from radiosonde and satellite data. The observational

networkin the SouthPacifichasabouta 10øgrid spacing[Godfrey
et al., 1998]. The modelproductshave a horizontalresolutionof
2.5ø (280 km) in longitudeand 2.0ø (220 km at the equator)in
latitude. The vertical valuesare associatedwith 18 pressurelevels
from 1000 to 0.4 mbar. In the tropical troposphere,there are
11 levelsup to 70 mbar (18.4 km), with verticalintervalsvarying
from 1.2 to 2.5 with a mean of 1.84 km. As a result, the spatial
resolutionof the PV model dataproductsis muchcoarserthanthe
resolution of the UV DIAL 03 data (70 km horizontally and
300 m vertically).
There have been a number of studiesin the past investigating

SPIRAL

10-

PV is obtained from the ECMWF model data productswhich
are derived

E Lon

originating in the stratosphere. The UV DIAL measureda
stratosphericfold event in 1984 that was well-describedby the
associatedPV field [Browell et al., 1987]. We have used PV

crosssections
in conjunction
with DIAL 03 datafromPEM-West
A [Browell et al., 1996a], PEM-West B (unpublisheddata), and

Platel. NadirDIAL O3 andaerosol
crosssections
fromPEM- TRACE A [Browellet al., 1996b]to verify that03 and PV
TropicsA flight 6, September5, 1996. From 2115 to 2140 correspond well in regions of stratosphericintrusions and in

universaltime (UT), lidar signalattenuationresultingfrom cloud measurementson the lower stratosphere.Newell et al. [1997]
interference
resultsin missingdatabelowthecloudtops. Latitude comparedaveragetropospheric
03 and PV latitudinalcross

in fractional
degrees
north(N Lat)andlongitude
in fractionalsections
overthewestern
Pacific
Ocean
along
the140øE
meridian

degrees
east
(ELon)aregiven
onthescales
below
theimages;
UT forthePEM-West
A andPEM-West
B datasets,
showing
that
is givenonthescalesabovetheimages.The03 mixingratioin generalfeaturesfoundin 0 3 crosssections
arealsofoundin the

partsper billionby volme (ppbv)is definedby the colorscaleat
the top. Black represents
valuesgreaterthan 100 ppbv. The PV crosssections.Theyexplainthatboth0 3 andPV havetheir

altitude
scale
isgeometric
altitude
above
sea
level
(asl).Aerosol
source
inthestratosphere
and
areboth
destroyed
intheboundary

data
arevisible
scattering
ratios
plotted
onalogarithmic
scale.

layer.Theypoint
outthattheratioofPVto0 3decreases
with
altitudein the troposphere
due to the mixing with tropospheric
air

containing
0 3 thatwasphotochemically
produced.
techniqueinvolveddeterminingthe altitudeof the intersection
of a

linearfit to the03 gradient
in thelowestregionof thestratosphere3. Approach for Air Mass Characterization
(regionof 150-400ppbv03) with the average03 levelin the 3.1. Use of Ozone and Aerosols for Discrimination
uppertroposphere.
Afterelimination
of thestratospheric
0 3 data, of Air Mass Types
the resulting03 field representsour best estimateof the
In orderto estimatewhena stronglocalizedsignalwaspresent
tropospheric
0 3 distribution
for eachflight. An example
is shown
of
eitheran 0 3 enhancement
from a stratospheric
sourceor a
in Plate 2 with the interpolatedand extrapolateddata shaded.
tropospheric
photochemical
source,
or
an
03
deficit
from
Contour overlays of PV are also shown, and they will be
discussedin sections 2.4, 3.3, and 3.5.

photochemically
0 3 depleted
air,we established
a reference
03

profile to whichwe wouldmake comparisons
of local variations
Since an equivalent in situ measurementof atmospheric
in 0 3. The referenceprofile,shownin Figure3, was chosento
backscattering
is not availableon the DC-8, we do not attemptto
thesensitivity
todiscrimination
of airwithelevated
03
interpolatethe atmosphericscatteringmeasurementsacrossthe maximize
and
of
air
with
low
03.
Above
5
km,
the
03
reference
profile
is
altitude gap aroundthe aircraft, nor do we attemptto correctfor
identicalto that usedin PEM-West and was originallyderived
highly attenuatedregionson the far sideof clouds.

fromaverage
03 datafromPEM-WestA [Browellet al, 1996a].

2.3. Other

Airborne

Measurements

0 3 varieslinearly from 40 ppbv at 5 km to 66 ppbv at 18 km.
From the surfaceto 5 km, the referenceprofileis slightlyhigher

TheDC-8hadinstrumentation
forin situmeasurements
of 03, thanthatusedin PEM-WestA, linearlydecreasing
to 25 ppbvat
aerosols,
andnonmethane
hydrocarbons
(NMHCs)[Blakeet al., 1 km altitude.In thisaltitude
range,thereference
03 profileis
this issue]'nitrogendioxide(NO2) and nitric oxide (NO) similartothemedian
valueof in situ0 3measurements
whenthe

FENN ET AL.: OZONE AND AEROSOL DISTRIBUTIONS
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Figure3. Reference
03 profileusedin airmasscharacterization
analysis.Above5 km,thesamereference
profile
wasusedin similaranalyses
for PEM-WestA andPEM-WestB. Below5 km, the PEM-TropicsA profilefalls
betweenthe othertwo profiles. The medianvaluesof in situozonemeasurements
accompanied
by measurements
of
CO < 60 ppbv within the PEM-Tropics A air masscharacterizationstudyregion are plotted as plussesfor altitude
bins of 1 km.

data were binned

in 1-km

intervals

below

6 km and limited

to

relatively unpollutedcaseswhere CO < 60 ppbv. Above 6 km,

as describedin section3.4. The high aerosolloadingjust above
the surfaceis usedto identify the boundarylayer.

the unpollutedin situ 0 3 measurements
are considered
to be
biasedlow basedon the available0 3 DIAL datain themid to

3.2. Use of PV for Further

uppertroposphere,and as a result, the in situ measurementswere
not usedin developingthe referenceprofile.

of Elevated

Discrimination

Ozone Air

The lack of discriminatingaerosolcharacteristics
duringPEMTropicsA betweenstratospheric
air andair frombiomassburning
characterization studies done for PEM-West A [Browell et al., regions that have had aerosols removed during convective
1996a], PEM-West B [Fenn et al., 1997], and TRACE A [Browell transportforcedus to investigatethe relationshipbetweenPV and
et al., 1996b] found the aerosol data useful in further 03 in the studyregion.In situchemical
measurements
allowedus
discriminatingthe relative age and origin of the air containing to usethe full chemicalsignatureof air parcelsto identify17 cases
to havea stratospheric
elevated0 3. Freshbiomassburningplumesin the lower and whereair with elevated0 3 appeared

Aerosolscattering
ratiodataaccompanying
theDIAL 03 data

are also used in the air mass characterization.

The

air mass

midtropospherewere heavily laden with aerosolsin thesestudies. component. The chemical signature we looked for was an
In addition, the eruption of Mount Pinatuboin 1991 provided enhancement
in 0 3 accompanied
by a dropin CO andNMHC
significantstratospheric
aerosolloadingdetectablein stratospheric relative to the surroundingair. The PV for each of the 17 cases
intrusionsin the uppertroposphere.In PEM-Tropics A, aerosols was determinedfrom the ECMWF analysis,and a leastsquares
and solubleions had been largely washedout of the troposphere linearrelationship
between
0 3 andPV wasfit to thedatawith a
slopeof 4.2ppbv/(10
-7 degK m2 kg-1 s-1) (Figure4).
[Dibb et al., 1999], andthe stratospheric
aerosolloadingwasquite resulting
low as well. This made it difficult to remotely differentiate We used this average slope and the PV associatedwith the

airhavingsignificantly
elevated
0 3 toestimate
betweenelevated0 3 originating
fromphotochemical
production remotelymeasured
of stratospheric
0 3 thatis in thatairmass.
in thetroposphere
andelevated
0 3 originating
fromtransport
from theamount
the stratosphere.Browell et al. [1996b] report examplesfrom

An exampleof oneof the 17 casesoccurredin flight 8, andit is

TRACE A of photochemically
produced0 3 in air with no shownin Plate 2. At the spiralpoint near 1500 UT, from 2-4 km
significantenhancement
in aerosolloadingwith the air having 0 3 averaged
48 ppbv;CO averaged
81ppbv;andC2H6 averaged
been througha wet convectiveevent. Still, occasionalplumes 452 pptv. For air perturbedby biomassburningsourcesin this
withhighaerosolloadingandenhanced
0 3 levelswereobserved altituderegion,Blake et al. [thisissue]reportmeansandstandard
in the western Pacific, and their distinct classificationreflects that,

deviationsof 03, 60+14 ppbv; CO, 85+9 ppbv; and C2H6,
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Figure4. O3versus
PV for17cases
wherein situchemistry
indicates
somestratospheric
contribution
totheair.

465+146partspertrillionby volume(pptv),andfor unperturbedat 14.9øS
at3.1kmwasat(23.5øS,
107.5øW)
at7 km. Figure5
airtheyalsoreportaverages
of 03, 34+9ppbv;CO,52+2ppbv; indicates
thatairparcelwaspartof a stratospheric
intrusion.
The
andC2H6,295+38pptv. Thustheair sampled
on flight8 from PV contours
overlain
onthe0 3 datain Plate2 showa relative
2-4 km at the spiralpointshowsa definiteimpactof biomass enhancement
in PV on the 3.5 km leg southof -13øS. We
burning. Later, the aircraft made measurements from 1645 to calculate
thestratospheric
contribution
onthislegto beat lease
1721 UT at 3.5 km from latitude 13.8øS to 16.2øS.

This

23-27%of the measured
0 3. Nonexact
spatialcorrelation

geographic
location
wasoverflown
ontheoutbound
legfrom between
PVand03fields
usually
result
inanunderestimate
ofthe

1400-1418
asshown
inPlate
2. Atthestart
ofthe3.5kmaltitude
stratospheric
contribution
intheenhanced-O
3airmasses.

leg,CO averaged
77ppbv,andC2H6 was464pptv.After3 min,
COdropped
tovalues
varying
from52-63ppbv,
C2H6dropped
to 3.3. Description
of All Air MassCategories
344pptv,yet thein situ0 3 remained
elevated
at 51 ppbv. The
A totalofnineseparate
airmass
types
aredefined
inthisstudy
CO andNMHC measurements
on thislegpastthefirst3 min do
in Table1. Theydepend
onthedeviation
of the
not suggest
a biomass
burningsourcefor the elevated03. andsummarized
O
3
level
in
comparison
to
the
reference
profile,
the
aerosol
However,they do supporta stratospheric
component,as the
andthePVlevels.The0 3reference
profile(Figure
3) is
relativehumiditydroppedfrom 12% to an averageof 2.6%, and loading,
CH4 droppedfrom 1723 ppbv to 1698 ppbv. The in situ used
toseparate
thetroposphere
intoelevated-O
3air,reference-O
3
3 air.Enhanced
aerosol
loading
isusedtoidentify
measurement
valueof 7Beovertheentire3.5kmlegwasalso air,and1ow-O
elevated at 943 fCi/scm.

Back trajectoryanalysesalsosupportthe conclusion
thatthis

aerosolplumesand air associated
with the boundary
layer.

Further
discrimination
of elevated-O
3 air in an attemptto

various
0 3source
regions
reliesonanestimate
of the
air contains
a significant
stratospheric
component.
Ten-dayback differentiate
trajectories
were calculatedfrom endpointsat latitudes11.9øS, percentageof 0 3 in the air that can be attributedto the
through
theamount
of PV thatispresent.
14.9øS,16.1øS,and 17.4øSalongthe 110øW meridianand at stratosphere
altitudesof 3.1 and 4.6 km. Thesegeographic
locationsare
annotated
BT onPlate2. At 4.6 km, all backtrajectories
indicated 3.4. CaseStudy
the air remainedoverthemarineenvironment,
stayingnorthof
Plate 3 displaysthe resultsof the air masscharacterization
31øSlatitude.At3.1 kin, thetrajectory
endingat 11.9øSremained applied
toflight8 (seethe0 3 andPV in Plate2). Theonlyregion
between4øSand21øSlatitude,comingfromjustoff thewestern of elevated
aerosol
loadingis in association
withtheboundary
coastof South America. The back trajectoriesfrom 14.9øS, layerandis categorized
asnearsurfaceair (NS). Thereareno
16.1øS,and17.4øSat 3.1 km hada differenthistorywiththeair occurrences
of high0 3plume(HPLU)orbackground
03 plume
descending
fromabove10km atlatitudes
southof 48øS.Figure5 (BPLU)in thisflight. Sincethelow-O
3 airis foundwithout

shows
thePV crosssection
alongthe107øWmeridian
atmidnight associated
cirrusclouds,it is categorized
ascleanpacific(CP)
on September
7, 1996. At thattime,theairparcelwhicharrived ratherthanconvective
outflow(CON). Theremaining
air has
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Figure5. PV distribution
along
the107W meridian
fromECMWFanalysis
of September
7, 1996.PVisopleths
areinunits
of10-7degKm2kg-1s-'1.

in section
3. Theaverage
verticalprofilesof 0 3
elevated
0 3, andthe categorization
depends
on therelative methoddescribed
amount of PV associated with it.

ThePV field accompanying
theelevated
03 onflight8 (see
Plate2) hasmanyinteresting
features. Positivevaluesof PV
occurin theuppertroposphere
of thenorthern
portionof theflight
indicating
thisair hasa northern
hemisphere
origin. Backward
trajectories
indicate
thattheairat 10kmcamefromnearCentral
Americajust4 daysearlier[Fuelberg
et al., 1999].Blakeet aL
[thisissue]determined
fromtheNMHC datathatthesource
of the

andPV for eachair masstype are shownin Plate4.

Theaverage
0 3 profilesof NS andreference-O
3 airshownin
Plate 4a reflect the vertical profile of the reference profile

(Figure3). Low-O3 airmasstypescontain
anaverage
of 32%of
the0 3 mixingratiofoundinreference
air.The0 3profiles
of the
air masstypeshavingelevated0 3 indicatethatthe HO3 and
HPLUtypeshavesimilarenhancement
in 0 3 ataltitudes
lessthan

7 km, which is muchhigherthanHO3M and SINF. SINF was
observedbelow 7 km on only one flight (flight 13), whereas
naturalgasandliquifiedpetroleum
gas(LPG)leakage.Thisair HO3M was observedbelow 7 km on 13 flights throughoutthe

0 3 precursors
in thisairmasswasnotbiomass
burning,
but

wascategorized
asHO3(seePlate3). Elsewhere
ontheflight,the region.
PV isnegative,
indicating
a southern
hemispheric
originof theair.
Categorization
of low-O3, NS, and reference-O
3 air is
Thisis consistent
with themeteorology
of theregiondescribed
in

independentof PV. Plate 4b indicatesthat there is still some

detailby Fuelberget al. [1999],whichindicates
a westerlyflow residual PV even in these air mass types, with CON and CP
of air. Thecalculated
stratospheric
component
to theelevated-O
3 havingthe lowestlevelsof PV. REF andHO3 havelow valuesof
airalongthe3.5kmlegat 15øSis onlysufficient
toplaceit in the PV (_<2x10
-7 degK m2 kg-1 s-'l) below8 km,andasexpected
HO3M category(described
in section3.3). TheHO3M category dueto theincrease
of 0 3 withaltitude
forthereference
profile,the
wasalsofoundjustbelowthetropopause
ontheentireflightand averagePV level for thesecategoriesincreasesto about3 between
in the midtroposphere
at the southern
endof the flight track. 10 to 15 km. The increase of PV for REF above 14 km and CON
Fuelberget al. [1999]suggest
thata broaddownward
undulation and CP above 13 km is most certainlydue to a mismatchin the
in thetropopause
occursat the southern
endof thefighttrack, spatialresolution
of PV and0 3 in thevicinityof thetropopause
consistent with enhanced PV above 9 km. As the PV increases at

thislocation,thecategorization
changes
fromHO3M to SINF.

where their gradientsare large. PV in this altituderegion is
calculated only at 150, 100, and 70 mbar, correspondingto
altitudes around 13.7, 16.2, and 18.4 km, while the vertical

4. Discussion
4.1. PV and Ozone Characteristics of Air Masses

resolution
of the0 3datais300m.
Elevated-O
3 air relieson PV for categorization
into HO3,
HO3M, or SINF.

A mismatch in PV in the vicinity of the

couldresultin the identificationof the air asHO3M
Thetropospheric
0 3 crosssections
collected
southof 10øN tropopause

latitudeduringPEM-TropicsA were characterized
usingthe

instead of HO3.

The PV of REF is more similar to HO3M

than
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Table 1. Definitionsof Air MassTypes
Definition

Type
t

,

Reference-Os
Air
airhaving03 values
within20%ofthereference
profilein theabsence

REF

of enchancedaerosolloading
BPLU

airhaving03 values
within20%ofthereference
profileaccompanied
by appreciableaerosolloading

Low-O
sAir
03 values
lessthan20%lowerthanthereference
profile.Convective

CON/CP

outflowis assignedwhencloudsarealsopresentin the area. Clean
Pacificis assignedin the absenceof cloudactivityin the area.

Elevated-OsAir
airhaving
03 values
in excess
of20%greater
thanthereference
profile

HPLU

accompanied
by appreciable
aerosolloading
HO3

airhaving
03 values
in excess
of20%greater
thanthereference
profile
andthe fractionof ozoneattributedto a stratospheric
sourcebeingless
than 20%

HO3M

airhaving0 3values
in excess
of20%greater
thanthereference
profile
andthe fractionof ozoneattributedto a stratospheric
sourcebeing
between 20% and 60%

SINF

airhaving
i33values
in excess
of20%greater
thanthereference
profile
andthe fractionof ozoneattributedto a stratospheric
sourcebeing
greaterthan60%
Other

NS

airhavinghighaerosolloadingassociated
withtheboundary
layer

,

.

i

i

,

,

i

REF,reference;
BPLU,background
O3 plumes;
CON/CP,
convective
outflow/clean
Pacific;
HPLU,highO3plumes;
HO3,high03;HO3M,highO3mixed;
SINF,stratospherieally
influenced'
NS, near surface.

HO3 above16 km which suggestssucha mismatchmight have reflecting
destruction
of 0 3 in the marineboundary
layerand
convectionto higheraltitudes[Thompson
et al., 1993].
At midlatitudes,Fuelberg et al. [1999] reportedthat the mean
4.2. GeographicDistribution of Air Masses
airflow is from the west, following subsidenceover Australia.

resultedin an underestimateof HO3 at thosealtitudes(Plate 4b).

Another

area of subsidence occurs in EPLL

and EPML.

This

The study region was divided geographicallyto investigate
of CON/CP in the WPML,
variationsin the frequencyof occurrenceof the various air mass explainsthe muchsmallerpercentage
types (Figure 1). Table 2 summarizesthe amountof the air mass WPHL, andEPML, as well as the largepercentageof HO3M and
below.
types observedin each region over the entire troposphere.Many SINF in theseregions,as discussed
of the features of this distribution
can be understood from the
Air in the middle and lower tropospherearrivesfrom the west
meteorological conditions that were present during the study at midlatitudes after having traveled from South America or
Africa via upper tropospherichigh winds [Fuelberget al., 1999;
period.
At low latitudes,Fuelberg et al. [ 1999] showedthat the Board et aL, this issue]. Burningin southernAfrica and South
locationof the IntertropicalConvergence
Zone (ITCZ)and South America is known to occur at this time of year, and is well
PacificConvergence
Zone (SPCZ) waslocatedacrossthe regions documented
by the SouthernAfrican Fire-Atmosphere
Research
of the WPLL and CPLL. These zones are associatedwith Initiative/Transport and Atmospheric Chemistry Near the
widespreadascentanddeepconvection,
andthisaccounts
for the EquatorialAtlantic (SAFARI/TRACE A) experiments[Cahoon
maximum amountof CON/CP in the WPLL and CPLL. The et al., 1992] (SAFARI/TRACE A specialissueof Journalof

amountof totalelevated-O
3 airis leastin thelowlatituderegions, GeophysicalResearch,1996). In particular,Browell et al.

Table2. Percentage
of Troposphere
With DifferentAir Masses
AirMassType

WPLL

WPML

WPHL

CPLL

CPML

EPLL

EPML

REF
CON/CP
SINF
HPLU
HO3
HO3M

34.3
29.8
0.2
0.0
19.0
9.7

10.2
2.7
18.2

32.6
11.8
18.3

33.7
33.4
1.2

24.3
17.0
13.2

37.9
12.8
11.4

8.6
27.9
25.7

7.6
7.0
20.3

0.0
16.3
10.5

0.0
27.8
12.8

43.5
22.3
2.0
0.0
13.9
14.3

0.0
13.5
21.4

Totalelevated
03

28.9

80.4

53.2

28.0

53.8

30.2

46.3

NS
NS (1-3km)
BPLU

6.9
55.0
0.0

6.4
45.0
0.3

1.7
9.3
0.8

5.0
39.9
0.0

4.8
33.6
0.0

4.0
32.4
0.0

2.9
20.5
0.0
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Average Ozone (ppbv)

[1996b] measuredelevated0 3 of biomassburningorigin
0

throughoutthe troposphereat the same time of year over South
America and southern Africa. In the upper troposphere,

tropospheric
air canpickup 0 3 andPV by mixingwith air in the

i

,

20
i

.

40
i

i

60
i

i

80
i

,

100
i

20--

--2O

vicinity of the tropopausebefore subsidingover Australia and

beingadvected
across
thePacific.Thisair contains
elevated
03
precursorsof biomassburningorigin [Talbot et al., 1999; Blake
et al., this issue;Boardet al., thisissue],andthe biomassburning
plumes become diluted as they crossthe Pacific [Schultzet al.,
1999].

14-'

12--

The enhanced PV associated with this air reflects its

.

6--

transporthistoryin the uppertroposphere.The amountof HO3 is
nearlythe samein the WPML andCPML regions,but it decreases
abruptlyto the eastin the EPML region. There is a slightdecrease

4--

in SINF at midlatitudes from west to east, but the amount of

0--

HO3M is nearly as large in EPML as in WPML, bothregionsof

.

2---0

-210

-190

-170

-150

-130

-110

E Long

subsidence.
While
thepercentage
ofSINF
increases
drastically
Plate
7. Average
03distribution
from
30øS
totheequator
across

fromlowtomidlatitudes
duetothelowering
ofthetropopause
thestudy
region.Dataareincluded
fromcomplete
tropospheric

heightat higherlatitudesandtheproximityto the subtropical
jet at
-30øS, the amountof SINF was nearlythe samebetweenthe mid
and high latitudesin the westernPacific.
Aerosol-ladenplumes, identified as mainly HPLU, occurred
mostly below 9 km, and as far south as 52øS. They were
identifiedonly in the WPML andWPHL regionswheretheymake
up 13 and 11%, respectively,of the air from 1-9 km. These
regions of the study area were most directly affected by air in
recent contact with land. Aerosol loading in theseplumes was
high since they had been advected directly from the biomass
burningregionswith little or no washoutfrom cloud convection.
The frequency of observationof the different air mass types
was calculated from 1 km to 17 km in 1-km increments, and the

crosssections.

exceptin the WPLL whereit occurredat all altitudesdueto cloud
pumpingassociated
with theITCZ andSPCZ. As expected,NS is
only presentbelow 3 km since boundarylayer depthsdid not
exceed that altitude. The percentageof NS air above 1 km
increasedat the lower latitudesas boundarylayer development
was enhanced

over the warmer

water.

Table

2 includes

the

percentage of NS air from 1-3 km as well as over the entire
troposphere.
A significant amount of HO3 was found below 16 km in

WPLL and CPLL. Very little HO3M air was presentin these

results are reported when the number of independentsamples regions below 14 km. Board et al. [this issue] used back
(300 m vertically and 70 km horizontally) in an altitude bin
trajectorycalculationsat the aircraft altitude(lessthan 12.5 km) to
exceeds20 (Plate 5). Air with elevated0 3 was observed showthat air parcelsin theseregionsarrived from Australia and
throughoutthe tropospherein every region except in the middle
SoutheastAsia by way of Australiacontaininga weak biomass
troposphere of the EPLL, where limited sampling may have
burning signature. They report these air massestravel shorter
biasedtheobservations.
In general,
theamount
of elevated-O
3 air distances,andmanyare at loweraltitudes,thanthosecomingfrom
having some stratospheric component (HO3M plus SINF)
SouthAmericaor Africa. They alsoreportfindingindicationsof
•ncreasedwith altitude. REF was alsopresentat all altitudes,but
NO from lightening. The amount of HO3 found above 16 km
CON/CP was more commonin the middle to uppertroposphere, may be underestimatedas mentionedin section4.1.
In the regions of subsidence,WPML, WPHL, and EPML, the

amountof elevated-O
3 air havinga stratospheric
component

Average Ozone (ppbv)
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high altitudes. These air massescould have been mixed in the
uppertropospherewith air having a stratospheric
origin, and this
wouldhaveresultedin a weak to moderatePV signatureas well as
a biomassburningsignature.

14

(/)

<

(SINF and IIO3M) was significantthroughoutthe troposphere.
Boardet al. [thisissue]restrictedtheirbacktrajectoryanalyses
to
arrivals north of 35øS, and for the WPML and EPML, they
reportedair arriving from Africa and SouthAmericatravelingat

100

HO3in themidlatitudes
occurs
predominantly
at altitudes

-

12-

E

below 11 km. Board et aL [this issue]reportedthat air with a
moderate biomassburning signaturearrived in this region from
Australia, after having traveled shorter distancesand at lower
altitudes than those trajectoriescoming from Africa or South
America. As a result,this air would have lessaccompanyingPV.
Olsonet al. [1999] showsthat burningwas occurringon the east
coastof AustraliaduringPEM-TropicsA.
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N Lat 4.3. Average Ozone Distributions

Plate6. Average03 dista'ibution
across
thewestern
SouthPacific.
Data are includedfrom completetropospheric
crosssectionson
fhghtswestof 170øWlongitude.

Theaverage0 3 distributions
observed
duringPEM-Tropics
A
wereobtained
by binningthederived03 crosssections
(DIAL 03
plusextrapolated
andinterpolated
0 3 estimates)
for eachflight
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Table 3. Air MassComposition(AverageValue/MedianValue (Numberof Cases))
Air MassType (Numberof Cases)
REF (29)
Geometric

NS (16)

HPLU(4)

SINF(5)

HO3M(13)

HO3(35)

CON/CP(31)

8.0/8.2

0.6/0.5

6.3/6.8

8.1/9.1

7.4/7.1

5.8/5.8

8.4/9.3

32.0/20.9

80.2/82.0

47.4/72.2

14.4/14.7

22.7/17.4 (12)

12.9/8.4 (34)

33.8/29.2

0 3,ppbv

42.4/43.8

20.5/18.3

68.8/70.5

116.5/115.8

68.0/72.3

72.0/69.2(34)

28.4/29.6

CO, ppbv

62.3/60.2

58.3/54.5

126.2/139.7

54.5/58.3

CH4,ppbv

1704.6/1704.4 1696.9/1697.8 1710.3/1710.6 1683.2/1683.2

70.9/66.4
1703.9/170!.5

82.0/80.0
1715.1/1714.1

55.8/56.0
1705.3/1707.2

SO2,pptv

14.1/13.6

33.2/30.4

13.3/14.2(3)

13.4/10.5

(12)
14.0/14.3

(34)
13.4/12.1 (33)

(30)
21.5/16.4

DMS, pptv
PAN, pptv

1.9/1.5
44.5/41.0

55.7/56.4
3.0/1.1(15)

1.5 (2)
337.1/468.0

2.1/2.0
61.2/56.6

0.65/0.70(3)

1.8/1.5(12)
78.4/76.7
1.32/1.30(12)
58.1/29.2(11)
16.8/9.8(9)

1.4/1.5 (31)
130.3/116.1
1.39/1.33(31)
23.2/17.9(29)
24.0/23.8(20)

5.4/1.8(30)
18.2/19.0(30)
1.29/1.35(27)
22.3/20.2(29)
6.2/4.5(14)

82.8/83.1

83.5/83.6(34)

83.1/83.5(27)

429.5/408.9

528.9/478.3(34) 284.4/280.1(27)

altitude, km
Relative

humidity, %

(26)

C2C14,
pptv*

1.28/1.27
(27) 1.40/1.35

1.61/1.70

NO, pptv

29.2/11.4(21)

11.4/11.2

NO2,pptv
CH3CC13,
pptv
C2H6,
pptv
C2H4,
pptv
C2H2,
pptv
C3H8,
pptv

10.8/8.9
(14)
4.4/3.6(10)
11.8/12.9
(3)
83.3/83.4(27) 83.8/84.5(14) 81.9/82.2
349.3/346.3(27)295.1/307.7(14)812.3/829.2
2.18/2.08(27) 2.99/3.01
(14) 2.75/2.77
52.5/43.8
(27) 36.8/39.0(14) 244.1/300.2
26.4/21.3(27) 22.4/19.0(14) 54.0/51.0

Isobutane,
pptv 2.1/2.0(27)

CH3I,pptv
CH3C1,
pptv
CH3Br,pptv
CHBr3,
pptv
CO2,ppmv
H202,pptv
CH3OOH,
pptv

2.3/2.0(14)

3.1/3.0

12.4/13.6

8.4/5.6(4)
78.6/79.1
(4)
274.5/278.1
2.09/2.00
44.0/43.6
17.1/15.9
2.0/2.0

0.07/0.06(26) 0.34/0.37(14) 0.04/0.04
0.05/0.06
563.1/562.2(27)549.0/548.9(14)599.5/606.7 547.6/550.0
8.44/8.53(27) 8.10/8.14(14) 8.98/8.97
8.18/8.19
0.46/0.44(27) 1.25/1.29(14) 0.45/0.49
0.14/0.15(4)
360.9/361.0(28)361.0/361.3(14)362.2/362.3 360.5/360.4
423.0/378.5(28)1012/1192
1214.1/1604.1 83.2/89.8
267.1/229.1(28)861.0/1012.0 418.2/565.8 90.5/73.1

2.24/2.20

2.41/2.30 (34)

2.10/2.01 (27)

80.8/77.1

97.7/91.3(34)

31.2/31.2(27)

29.5/28.8

38.4/29.4(34)

17.4/14.9(27)

2.0/2.0
0.07/0.06

2.3/2.0 (34)
0.06/0.06 (34)

2.0/2.0(27)
0.09/0.08(27)

571.7/569.5

577.8/576.5(34) 551.3/551.2(27)

8.54.8.62

8.93/8.92 (34)

8.44/8.43(27)

0.38/0.32

0.38/0.37 (34)

0.58/0.58(27)

361.1/361.1

361.0/361.1

361.0/361.0

380.0/286.7

737.4/644.6

468.3/328.6

219.5/186.3

242.3/190.9

318.4/210.5

392/353(14)

851/882

673/669

1886/1148

1274/909 (31)

2589/2527(25)

1497/955(25)

275/245(14)

521/547

378/400

1052/693(11)

698/507 (29)

1285.4/1343.1
(25)

0.19/0.16(24)
26.2/18.0(10)
31.2/19.0(5)

0.25/0.23(13)
0.68/0.68
149.5/130.0(15) 211.3 (2)
64.8/51.0(11)
74.1 (2)

0.45/0.45 (4)
31.1/36.2(4)
27.0 (2)

0.34/0.35(4)
25.1/27.6(4)
48.0 (1)
1001/935 (5)
3.69/3.31(5)
86.9/63.2 (9)

0.60/0.55(27)
38.5/30.2 (10)
65.5./58.0 (6)
681.5/539.0 (12)
5.29/4.28(13)
192.2/164.1(13)

0.09/0.05(25)
20.0/17.0(11)
45.4/37.0(9)
438.8/429.1(8)
1.39/1.57(10)
48.2/41.9(30)

80.6/54.2(9)

110.8/95.4(31)

40.1/34.3(29)

84.8/56.3 (9)
1.09/1.13

151.9/103.7(31) 35.2/34.1(29)
1.14/1.15(34)
0.55/0.53(27)

Ultrafine aerosol,2737/1713(27)
cm

2.2/1.4(13)

-3

Unheatedfine

aerosol,
cm-3
Aerosolratio
Sulfate,pptv
Nitrate,pptv

7Be,fCi/scm
615.2/520.8(6) 337.0(2)
21øpb,
fCi/scm 2.05/2.00(7)
1.88/1.70(9)

255.0(1)
8.8(1)

2955/4326(4)
3.70/4.20(4)

HNO3,pptv
65.8/57.7(25) 20.1/18.3(15) 223.3/293.4
(3) 274.1(2)
CH3COOH,pptv
48.9/43.0(24) 22.6/22.0(15) 317.3/352.3
(3) 48.8(2)
HCOOH, pptv

50.8/45.6(24)

22.0/18.2(15)

454.4/576.0(3)

94.9 (2)

C2H2/CO•' 0.81/0.78(27)0.60/0.61(14)1.81/2.02

0.76/0.75

C3Hs/C2H
6
O3/CO

0.059/0.062
2.70/2.53

0.069/0.067

0.067/0.060(34) 0.060/0.055(27)

1.03/0.95

0.91/0.89(34)

0.51/0.51

0.30/0.28(3)
0.12/0.05(4)
25.0/25.5(4
)

0.34/0.27(5)

0.34/0.27(10)

0.62/0.53(10)

0.24/0.16(9)

0.32/0.32(19)

0.22/0.18(14)

12.5/12.0(5)

8.3/7.4 (13)

16.2/17.9(8)

-34.4/-30.9

-6.27/-4.90

-2.00/-2.00

-0.76/-0.78

0.073/0.077(27)
0.074/0.062(14)
0.067/0.067
0.68/0.70
(28) 0.35/0.35
0.56/0.53

Sulfate/O3* 0.58/0.52(8) 8.12/8.10(14)3.22(2)
NO2/O3•' 0.25/0.18(13)0.28/0.36(10)0.16/0.18
(3)
7Be/O3,
13.2/10.4(8) 9.0(2)
3.63(1)
(fCi/scm)/ppbv
Potential vortic-

-2.81/-2.04

-1.00/-0.10

-5.25/-3.54

ity, 10-7degK
m2kg-ls-1
*UC Irvine.

tUnitsin pptv/ppbv.

into0.25ø latitudeand0.5ø longitude
intervals..
Thebinned0 3 west of 170øW longitude,correspondingto the WPLL, WPML,
data were averagedon a flight by flight basis,then thoseflight

and WPHL regions. The data gap between 22øS and 35øS

averages were combined. The method for this calculation is
described in more detail by Browell et al. [1996b]. These

resulted
fromthelackof 0 3 datain thisregiononflight14. The
altitude of the 100 ppbv contour decreasedwith increasing

calculations
included
bothtropospheric
andstratospheric
0 3 data. latitude, demonstratingchangesin the tropopauseheight from
Plate6 showstheaverage
0 3 latitudinal
distribution
for all flights about17 km at the equatorto below 10 km at high latitudes.The
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broadregionof airwith0 3 in excess
of 40 ppbvat altitudes
from consistent
withtheideathatHPLUcontained
thefreshest
biomass
the surface to the tropopauseand from latitudes 18øS to 5 løS

burningoutput.HO3 wasolderair from a biomassburningsource
resultedfrom the long-rangetransportof high0 3 air from the with aerosolwashoutfrom convectionasindicatedby low values
west. Convective
mixingof low 03 air (<30ppbv)throughout
the of solublegasessuchas the peroxides,and HO3M resultedfrom
troposphereis evident at low latitudes. Plate 5 showsthat the mixing in the uppertroposphereof an HO3 air with air having
component. The mean valuesof 7Be
majority of CON/CP was in the WPLL, and the majority of the some stratospheric

elevated-O
3airwasintheWPML.

decreasing
fromSINFtoHO3MtoHO3isalsoasexpected,
since

Plate
7 shows
theaverage
longitudinal
03cross
section
derived7Behas
itsprimary
source
inthestratosphere
[Junge,
1963].
The PV for each case was also calculated from ECMWF data.
from all flights betweenthe equatorand 30øS. This corresponds
to all the flights in the EPLL, CPLL, WPLL, CPML, and a portion CON/CP has the lowest levels, followed by NS, and REF. As
of WPML and EPML. Note that WPML is not well represented expected, the PV increasesfrom HO3 to HO3M to SINF. HPLU
because
of lackof O3 dataonflight14northof 30øS.As a result, has higher PV than HO3, perhapsbecauseit occursonly in
theaverage
O3 levelswestof-180 ølongitude
arelowerthanthey WPML andWPHL whichareregionsof subsidence.
would have been if data from 22øS to 30øS had been included.
As expected, the relative humidity was highest in NS,
Here the importanceof CON/CP in WPLL is evident. East of CON/CP, andHPLU air masses.NS hadelevatedperoxidesand

-180ø longitudethe enhancedtropospheric
O3 levels can be methyliodide(CH3I)withrespectto REF air,whileCON/CPhad
and washout
mainly explainedby the HO3 air in the WPML and CPML. The lower peroxidesthanNS air due to photochemistry
proportionof HO3 and HO3M air massesdecreasesfrom west to in convection.
Theratioof C2H2:COsuggest
thatCON/CPwas
east (Plate 5), while REF air increases in about the same the oldestair masstypessampled.

proportion.Thistrendis reflectedin the decreasing
O3 levelsto

4.4.

Chemical

A detailed

Characteristics

chemical

andHO3could
have
depressed
7Be:O3
inthose
categories.

of Air Masses

characterization

Notethatthe7Be:O
3 washigher
in CON/CP
thanin REF.
Photochemical
destruction
of 0 3 couldhavebeenresponsible
for
increasing
thatratio. Photochemical
production
of 0 3 in HPLU

the eastof-180 ø longitude(Plate7).

of the various

air mass

O3:COclearlyreflectsthe highervaluesassociated
withthe

stratosphericair componentin SINF. This ratio is higherfor HO3
types encounteredduring PEM-Tropics A was made using the
and HO3M than for HPLU possiblyas a result of more time for
comprehensivein situ measurements
on the DC-8 [Hoell et al.,
CO oxidation in an air mass with a longer lifetime [Mauzerall
1999]. Flights and time periodswere identifiedthatcorresponded
et al., 1998]. The lowest values are found associatedwith the
to caseswhere in situ sampling occurredwithin the various air
boundarylayer andthe oldestair massesin the free troposphere.
masstypesthat were previouslydefined. It was not requiredthat
Blakeet al. [thisissue]repo•Xaveragevaluesfor unpollutedair
the DIAL system observe the same air remotely, since the
from 0-12 km, definedas air havingin situCO < 55 ppbv. These
interpolationtechniqueprovided a completetroposphericcross
valuesare mostsimilarto thosein the CON/CP category,having
sectionof O 3, andin thismissionaerosol
measurements
werenot mean and standard deviation values of CO=51+4 ppbv,
crucial to the identification of the air masssincethere were very
C2H6=287-Z_48
pptv,C2H2=32+12
pptv,andC3Hs=19Z-_8
pptv.
few casesof enhancedaerosolloading above the boundarylayer.
Board et al. [this issue] report median chemical values for
As a result, the number of in situ cases available for chemical
groupsof air having a common geographicorigin. Althoughthen
characterizationincreasedby a factor of at least3 for most of the
analysisis limited to a regionnorthof 35øS andis not segregated
categories compared to PEM-West A. Although BPLU was
by 0 3 amount,their agedmarinecategoryis very similarin
identifiedremotelyby the DIAL system,in situmeasurements
are
compositionto the CON/CP reportedin this paper. They report
not availablefor this air masstype due to its limited spatialextent.
median
valuesof 03=34 pptv, CO=56 ppbv, C2H2:CO=0.56,
Table 3 givesa summaryof the combinedchemicalsignaturesof
HNO3=52
pptv, HCOOH=37 pptv, CH3COOH=37 pptv, and
each of the air mass types based on the in situ sampledcases.
21øpb=2.2
fCi/scm.Theirlong-range
trajectory
category
from
Details aboutthe locationsof the in situ samplesincludedin these
South
America
and
Africa
has
CO=70
ppbv,
C2H2:CO=1.1,
averagescan be found at the GTE web site.
Table

3 includes

the mean

and median

values for the in situ

7Be=1000fCi/scm,NO=65 pptv, HCOOH=97pptv,
CH3COOH=86
pptv,and2•øPb=4.7
fCi/scm,
which
issimilar
in

measurements
for each air masstype. NS air, which is definedas
compositionto HO3M.
boundarylayer air, was sampledbelow a maximum altitude of

Their Australia categoryis most similar

to HO3 with medianvaluesof CO=75 ppbv, C2H2:CO=1.1,

2.4km.The
other
airmass
types
were
sampled
through
the
full HNO3=180
pptv,
HCOOH=147
pptv,
CH3COOH=91
pptv,
and

range
ofthetroposphere
accessible
totheDC-8fromthetopof 2•øPb=5.3
fCi/scm.

the boundary layer to below 12.5 km. In general, the mean
chemical composition of each air mass type was as expected.
4.5. ComparisonsWith Other Studies
Combustionproducts,suchas CO, NMHCs, PAN, peroxides,and

HNO3,HCOOH,andCH3COOH
hadtheirhighest
concentrationsFranceyet aI. [1999]reported
on a seriesof instrumented
in theHPLU category.Sodidtracers
of continental
influence
such flightsover the SouthernOcean35 km westof CapeGrim at

as21øpb
andC2C14.Among
theelevated-O
3 airmass
types,40.5øS,
144.3øE
from1992to1995.COwasfound
tobeelevated
mixingratiosof combustion
products
andcontinental
tracers,as in the 5-8 km regionin the July-October
timeframe. Komala

well asC2H2:CO
decreased
asexpected
in orderHPLU,HO3, etaI. [1996]reported
enhanced
0 3 observed
in themiddleand
HO3M, and SINF. While recognizingthat differencesin source lower troposphere during September-October 1993 from
strengthsand mixing processes
duringtransportcan influence ozonesondes
launchedfrom Watukosek,Indonesia,at 7.5øS,

measured
values
of C2H2:CO,
Board
etal.[thisissue]
used
values112.6øE.
Kentetal. [1998]reported
LidarIn-Space
Technology
of -2 pptv/ppbvto representair that is aged2-3 daysfrom its Experiment (LITE) and Stratospheric Aerosol and Gas
sourceregion, and they used a value of -0.5 pptv/ppbv to ExperimentII (SAGE II) aerosoldatain theuppertroposphere
for
representair that is aged approximately10 days. This is thesouthern
hemisphere.LITE flew on boardthespaceshuffleon
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